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and wet-are as uncongenial to a chick MR. STINEHOUR, by the decided tone was "green." but "wonders" in thc
as to an infant, and are sure to gener- of his letter seemed to have good poultry line I have little regard for,
ate croup or pneumonia in one as in ground to stand upon when he made very large eggs, two headed chicks, and
the other. the statement; ail your readers who fairy stories of hatching had other

There is no doubt that the "poultry noticed the letter in this section spoke charms for me years ago. They have
interest is increasing in this country, of it to me, but I have lived long departed with many other things into
and consumers are slowly but surely enough to want to hear both sides of the dim and misty past.
coming to the conviction that eggs are the story before I form an opinion, and MR. GREGORY'S letter rernir1 s me of
an economical as well as a healthy diet, to know that I may mke an error in a similar experience. I had a hen
and the market for spring chickens has judgment even then. How is it, Mr. wanting to sit and was waiting for eggs
never been fully supplied. Editor, that the feeling of good-fellow- so I let her sit on threc eggs in the

Now I guess I had better stop this ship and geniality, not to say jollity, nest till I got the new eggs. I entrutt-
"racket," for I have only just decided that goes hand in hand in almost every ed the sitting of her to my daughter,
that I am not running the REVIEw, but other society that men are interested in as the nest was ready and she had but
only contributing my know-little to a should be such a scarce commodity in to take the other eggs avay and g:e
poultry journal I really 'do like. And the stock in trade of the Poultry Breth- the hen the eggs I desired. In about
if there be many readers who know ail ren ? MR. KENNEDY owcs an apology tvo wecks time great was my astonish-
about what I hay :ritten, well, I take to the race of Wyandottes for his hasty ment to find a fine strong chick in the
it for granted that some novice breeder judgment, he says he made the state- nest when the hen came off for feed,
may find something in this to his ad- ment as "a protest against the continu- I had no other hens there, I tried to
vantage and for his information. al booming of the Wyandottes."' I think the chick was permaturely hatch

[Your little "racket" is ail too short, maintain they have received no boom ed, but no, it vas quite perfect. I ask-
friend Ermatinger, as long as you give through your impartial columns Mr. ed my daughter if she was quite sure
as much sound logic in as small a space Editor, it is one of the greatest merits there were no eggs in the nest, "yeb,"
as you have done this time, your of your excellent journal that no she "was quite sure," suddenly a light
"racket" may easily develop into a regu- "booming" is seen all through its broke in, and I asked "how many eggs
lar "bust."-ED.] pages, no extraordinary extolling of one did you take from under B3ackie," she

advertiser or breed of birds, and I answered, "l think it vas two.» I
MR. PETER APTER A MONTHS REST. think your readers as a class are very camne to the sensible conclusion that

grateful for the honest, able efforts you the other egg from which the (seeming-

'tw weeks timel grea wass myal astonish-

"But lie whlo robs me of mny good nane have made in the real mnterest of the ay) untimeiy chick came, had been con-
"n poultry world. (You do us proud Mr. ceased under her wing when the eggs"Aea!s mae 7e i f oor ided."h Peter.-ED.) Nor does any sensible were changed. In sixteen years thenie par tinbreeeder desire to boom a breed, the earliest chick I have hatched to live,

E,,ditor Review - best way to raise our favorites, if they was a Leghorn, it was hatched on the
On receipt of the July number of have mett, is to continue to increase eve of the i8th day, it lived and ge on

your valuabie journal, I turned the their usefulness, and preserve the vigor several honors in the show roon.
pages to find the derial I felt sure of the race. Now taking obe bird as a Thanks! friend CARSON for your ee-
Noudd be there from MR. KENNEDY, y type of a race, the first Wyandotte marks, I have had no experience be-

as P Rot disappointed. It just a Eounts puliet I possessed I purchased from Mn. fore such as I had with that bantain,
o this, as the old farmer said, "Gentle- DAKIN. Two days during the layng when I get a litte leisure I shal be
nen one of us is teling an untruth, of its first litter, or clutch of eggs, it peased to write you for further infor-

d i is not me." There is no mistak- laid two eggs each day, of this I nm mation, hich you kindiy offen; but,
ng the language of Mr. STINEHOUR; speak positively as I had the bird with on second thoughts, it would benefit
t is a decided accusation that MR. a yourig cockerel by itself; a pullet ail by being given in the pages of our
KENNEDY stated something that was from this bird that I sold, the purchas- popular eEVnEw. So if you can con-
bsolutely false, and that knowingly. er told me, laid two eggs on one day venienty say a word on the subject in

bnd if the facts are according to MR. this spring and showed me where he this way, I and many others may be
K's letter in July number, it is an un- had the bird enclosed with a maie for benefited. Every egg from the ban.

on and malicious attept to breeding. Now would it ot be non- tam hen has hatched except one, I had
iurt MR. K. in the opinion of your sense to expect any more of like do eight beauties out on Saturday last.
eaders. As I stated in June number, ings ? I might go wild about it if 1 I note the remarks of i . WRIGHT,

t


